[Study on insufficiency of government investment to the centers of disease prevention and control].
To make clear the superaddition of government investment to the centers of disease prevention and control (CDC) which will ensure fulfillment of public functions of the center of disease prevention and control. Methods Centers of disease prevention and control had been sampled by two-stage stratified sampling method to investigate the status of government investment to the centers of disease prevention and control, which would be compared with the expected government investment to fulfill the public functions of CDC. According to the cost of manpower and the price in 2003, the government should give another 304.9% investment than current government investment (3.88 billions). For CDC of county level, the superaddition rate even reached 416.1%. The percentage of manpower expense would be 32.2% and the percentage of routine expense would be 67.8% of the superaddtion of government investment. The percentage of routine expense even reached 70.7% of the superaddtion of government investment. There was a big gap between the current government investment to CDC and the expected government investment to CDC. To fulfill the public function of CDC, the current government investment to CDC should increase by 3-4 times. The superaddition of government investment to CDC should be allocated more to the routine expense.